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27th March 2024  
 
Dear Parents/Carers,  
 
It has been a busy term with so many sporting, musical and other activities taking place, and I want to thank 
our Friends/PTFA groups from each school for their support in so many different ways, as well as our fantastic 
staff team, who really do go above and beyond to enhance the school day for our lovely children. 
  
We are very pleased to be welcoming back Miss Watkins to work alongside Miss Slegg/Mrs Yule in Robins, 
supported by two regular supply teachers to give our children a boost. We are also very pleased to let you 
know that Mrs Keeler is able to stay on after Easter for two weeks instead of the supply teachers to make sure 
of strong handover and extra support. We want to thank Mrs Keeler for all her work with our Robins class 
during the time Miss Watkins has been on her alternative placement.  
 
I also wanted to thank all those Parents/Carers who are supporting their children’s attendance. Your child 
being at or above 96% really does make a huge difference to them, socially, learning-wise, experiences-wise 
and for their life chances moving forward. Thank you.  
 
Our summer term will be exciting as always, with Sports Days, Residentials, and some new playground 
equipment coming. We look forward to seeing you all and to a great term together at Nar Valley.  
 
We want to congratulate Betty from Kingfishers for helping set up the opportunity for some of our oldest 
children to become ‘pen pals’ with the elderly community at Westfields Residential Care Home. Also, many 
congratulations to Bella for baking and selling many cakes for the East Anglian Air Ambulance Charity. Well 
done to both of our children for showing Courageous Advocacy and letting their light shine.  
 

 
Wishing you all a lovely Easter, 
 

 
Mrs Anne Neary and Miss Jessy Behan     
 
 
 
 
 


